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MJHA JUNIOR MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 
Two $250 Scholarships Awarded 

Deadline: February 14th, 2020 (Application must be RECEIVED by the due date) 
 

Requirements: 
Present or former MJHA member 
Must be currently enrolled in post-secondary education as a full-time student in good academic 

standing. College freshmen are eligible to apply 
The scholarship can only be received once 
Enclose a copy of your college transcript 
Scholarships are awarded at the discretion of the selection committee. 

 
 Name__________________________________  County____________________________ 
 Address______________________________________________________________________________ 
 College Attending___________________________________________________ GPA____________ 
 Major________________________________________________________ Year in School_____________ 
Please answer the following questions: 

(30 points) What has been your involvement with the Minnesota Junior Holstein Association? 
(10 points) List your college activities. 
(10 points) List your activities in the last few years. 
(50 points) Essay (250 words minimum for each essay question): 

What do you see yourself doing in 2-5 years after graduation and how do 
you intend to benefit the agricultural industry? 

Discuss 2 or 3 ways to keep the MN Holstein Association strong and viable 
in the future. 

MJHA HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 
Two $200 Scholarships Awarded 

Deadline: February 14th, 2020 (Applications must be RECEIVED by the due date) 
Requirements: 

Present member of MJHA 
Current High School Senior 
Must be used for post-secondary education 
Completed application 
One letter of recommendation from a high school teacher/advisor 

 Name_________________________________________   Age________ 
 Address______________________________________________________________________ 
 Phone Number__________________________ Parent’s Names____________________________________ 
 High School Name_________________________________________ Year of Graduation________________ 
Please answer items 1-4 on a maximum of two typewritten pages: 

(40 points) Junior Holstein Activities: Describe all involvement and leadership activities in local, 
state, and national levels (committees, offices, tours, shows, etc.)  

(25 points) Academic Records—List all classes taken and grades earned in high school. 
Transcripts are accepted, but are not required. Please indicate class size and rank. 

(25 points) Community Involvement and Leadership (4-H, FFA, Church, School, Community, 
etc.) 

(10 points) Future Plans—Briefly describe future plans and goals, indicate where scholarship will 
be used. 

Letter of Recommendation—written by a high school teacher/advisor. 



 


